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WIIY CHRIST LEPT NO IMAGE.
Four mon who loved Christ with a love strongor than death wrote hie life, but

left no hint of his height, complexion, features, or any point that could help the
mind to a personal image. Others wvrote long epieties, of whieh ho ivas the Alpha
and (>mcga; but his florrm was as mnuoh kept secret as the body of Moses, hidden
by the Almighty in an undiescovered grave. The Chîristian tombs and relies of
the first centurices show no attempt te make an image of Christ. Too deop a sense
of the divine resfed upon the early church to permit any attcmpt to print the
human as it appearod in him.-Rv. William ALrthur.

NOVEL-READING.
Zest 1 LIow znay it the most effectiveiy ho dissipated, how irrecovcrably ba

iost ? Forgive me now this wrong if, conscience-driven as I amn, I utter what
muet, I know, offiend some ivho may rend this paper. Genuine zest disappears
w-hercver fiction bolde sway. I amn inteading no onslaught on novel-reading. I
have sio puritanie hiorror of novels. 1 have listened to most of those that wvcre
the popular fictions of that by-gonc time. I weuld say this enly te the bioads of
families. Malte your choice-freoly admit fromn the circulating library the throee
volume nevels of the season, and thon be content to find that ail residue of zest
is gone as to history, or biography, or science, or anything cîse that is real and
genuine, Christianîty inciudod.

Novel-reading is av infatuation w'hich mnasters seuls as surely as dram-drink-
ing ducs. Many are the melancholy spectacles whieh one encouniters in towns-
as, for. instance, a woman, wasted, wvorn, in tattors, and niear to etarvation-this
is a sad eight. And se it is ead to mneet the îvell-drossed lady of furty or fifty,
hastenîng home with the three greasy-bcarded volumes, which are ail to ho
devoured betwecn the noon of to-day and the dawn of to-morrow ! Tho alter-
native for the individual or for the family is this ; novel-reading with its con.
soquent ennui and utter apathy, or else genuine feeling, employment, ivith zest
as to wvhatever is real in lifo, in history, in science, poetry and general
literature. Fiction of any sort in one scalo, and reality in the other, the boam
wvill neyer stand on the level."-Littell's Living Â4ge.

ANECDOTE ABOUT ROWL IND IIILL.
As the worthy preacher wvas once proceedingalong the Blackfriars-road, hie saw

a persun fullowed by a drave of pige. As ail were proceeding s0 systemiatically
along hie vondered how the man managed them; so, te get intu the secret, ho
kept close behind tlUI they arrived at a bouse in a contiguous etreet, into whiclb the
man entered, fullowed by the pige in the greatest ordor. Rowland entcred, and
at once began to inquire of the nman how it was that the pige followed bim se
orderly. The man replied, IlDon't yoa sec, sir, I carry a bag of boans wvith me,
and 1 koep diropping thcm as I go along, and they are fond of ben, and foliow
me to get themn." IlWell, and now you have geL themn in doors,> eaid Rowland,
"do you give them any ?" "O nu, this is the slaughiter-honse, and once in bore,

no more benne."1 "lNoir," said Rowland, in a sermon soon afcer, «"this ie w'hat the
devil dues, hoe entices mon on by ail sorts of boans, tluI he geLs thomn to destruction:-
thon farewell to bene and ail. Now, niy friende, thedevil will prescrnt many bon
to you, such as theatres, casinos, balle, &e., &c., but don't ho led astray by any of
theni, but use the Biblo-elase, the lecture, the miutual improvemont dlase, the Sun-
day-schooi, and, above al, the houee cf God."

IDLENESs.-Idlenoee is the banc of body and mmnd, the nurse of naugb tiness,
the sep-muther of discipline, the chief author of aIl mischief, one of the seven
deadly sine, the cushion on 'which the devil chiofly reposes, and a groat cause
net oniy of melancholy, but of anany other diseasos; for the mmid is naturally
active, and if iL be nuL. occupiod about some honest business, it rushes into mis-
chiof, or sinke in-m melancholy.-Barion.


